High Priority:
Sidewalk reconstruction, ornamental lighting, street trees:
- Quincy Ave, Commercial St, Washington St; Gordon Road to Weston Park

High Priority:
Install crosswalks with high-visibility marking:
- Quincy Ave @ FL Wright
- Commercial St / Quincy Ave
- Commercial Street @ Brookside
- Commercial St / Washington St.
- Washington St @ Weston Park

High Priority:
Construct new sidewalk:
- FL Wright Connector

High Priority:
Remove fence, Monatiquot River Bridge

High Priority:
Consider reducing Commercial St. from four to two lanes (plus turn lane)

High Priority:
Construct curb extensions and/or eliminate slip lanes:
- Commercial St @ Brookside
- Commercial St / Washington St
- Commercial St / Quincy Ave
- Shaw St at Commercial St

Medium Priority:
Sidewalk reconstruction and ornamental lighting on adjacent neighborhood streets:
- Brookside Rd
- Front St
- Gordon Rd
- Shaw St
- Commercial St (lighting only)

Long Term Priority:
Sidewalk reconstruction on neighborhood streets:
- Front St
- Allen Street
- Gordon Road

Medium Priority:
Overhead utility removal
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